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News of the Week
—This Steamier Arabia arrived at Flew Yore on Sikkim

day, briying from Liverpool date; to the oth inst. The
now* is unimportant and ming* Al"airs itr Rogiood are

to *tutu g.o. All the arsolbers of theDerby wahine' were
salsotod by ParHa:llsta generally without opposition It

is proposed Co bold atwber World's Pair at Loud-a in

1801. The Tronch conspirators har•/ot yet boon eaten•
tad, although it was thought that tbetspientiwu would take
place sbortly Numerous arrests_ betrayer. eantinue all
through ?renew, on the charge of ronspitsey against thU

governmeoL Clot Changrainer refuses to return to Prance
although pehaission was ghee him so to do, until she
passim laws protecting the dignity and safety of her in-

habitants. ps. French Journals in publishing the details
of the ittNit of Canton, gives all the glory to Franco, and
sty the B oh did nothing but occupy thg, positions after
bolo( marlins.' by the ?ranch. Tbe bows from the other.
portions of iturope is of no account whatevit.

-A Sbedie:ilEngland paper, says Main gentlemen to

that t.•wn has received a letter from • frieqd in Northamp-
ton, containing the f,,illowingt. "A si.ogulez eircumstance
happened It on union last week. For some misconduct,
the muster had put a buy for punishment into the dead-
house. At that time there was a eorpee in the "deadstud:g
to • eotlin. T.e boy tank the corpse oat of the codin
dressed it in his own clothes, propped it up arsine, the
wail. and then' himself got into the collie, lay down. sad
'severed himself over In cowries of a abort time the mu-
ter came, looked to at the door, sad maw, as be thought, a
sulky lad standing meatus% die wall. "Now," said the
master, "do you want any supper?" Misers was DO as
swot. The question sou repeated with the same result.
The boy looked out from the eon and said, "Ifbe wont
furs any I will." The master fled under the terror, and re-
°steed such a shock that it la said be has sieve died from
the elleota."

—The St. Loots Repubiteas publishes estraotv from a
private letter from Cot. Johnson, to a friend in that oily.

which be says that he rsoeived, no oommuntoation from
the Government since the 22d of October: He complains
that the contractors take more than three months to carry
the mails to Utah. when the contract says the service
shall be petformed monthly. 'Col. Johnson describes his
march to camp Scott, compliments his troops, and says
the Mormons here, as far as words aad actions can, mangy
ifestmi the intention that they will no longer submit te
any Governor but their own, and that tlict people of the
Union must either submit to a usurpation of their terrico"
ry, and have a government erected in their midst sok.
nowledging no dependence upon or allegiance to the feder-
al authority, or act with vigor and force to compel them to
meetunis. He espressos an earnest hope that every OW-

don may be made to forward supplies early in the spring
under a eulleient guard of mounted men.

—Tie Macon (Gar) TeGgraph thus refer* w a deeision
made by the Supreme Court of Georgia, now In mission in
that city: " A case aeon', interest to the ladies was
eided on Friday morning last. _Savage, of Dougherty

_,...scianty, died, leaving a will which devised his property to
his wife, bat in the event of her marriage, to go to hischit.
dna, thus cutting the wifeoffwithout a shilling. ben. Mor,
pa, the isocussel for die widow, argued the ease with pint
ability, and contended that this provision in the will being
in restraint of marriage, was contrary to the policy of our
law, and illegal; but the Court held that a man had a right
to leave ita property to his wife during her *Mahood.
end out her ofHeise married—and that the Savage will
was lepl."

Maryland Legislature, at Sliest session, paned
an act appropriating the sum of live thousand dollars an-
nually for four years, to the managers of the Maryland
Colonisation Society for the general purposes ofsaid soci-
ety. Lt authonses the Comptroller to pay seventy dollars
for each emasoipaied slave or free negro, mate or female
above the age of tea years, sent by said society to Africa,
and $Si for each novo, &0., under ten years of age, to be

Jim/ a written certideste of
-the fact from the Board of Managers, which must be tilled
'with the Comptroller. The payments made per capita are
not to aniseed an additional sum ordeal thousand dollen
per annum, appropriated by the act for four years.

—A gentleman at Harrising, who beats the sheen steep-
en, In ended to have a jollification on hie birth night In
the afternoon he concluded 'to take a ,noose, to be more
invigorated for his birthday enjoyments Evening MIN,
and with It the invited blends; bat th4ecittglot for host
woe sot est ismattee, and the good thiage not forthcoming.
Disappointed, and rather puns, the Would be guests took
their departs's); and not until neat morning did they
learn the ease of this rather shabby traatment. • Oar
friend became so securely loosed in the arms. of Morph*.
as, that he did not wake up tutu the "we roe' lours" of

.appeaseking morning—having taken a fourteen hours'
noose, and missed all the anticipated fun.

—John Wesley Pullen, a married man, persuaded a
young and beautiful girl, of Brookville, Indiana, daughter
of a respeespble citizen, to accompany him to Cincinnati.
In three days he returned I. Brookville. when the whole
awl rose against him for his infamous conduct; he was
taken before a magistrate, bet the young lady Waged 16
wilily against him, sod be was sequlttod. Bat the In-
dignant ridges' esoorted him to the canal, and, cutting
• hole throng the ice, docked kiwi

—There was a heavy Ire in Milwakee Friday afternoon.
The Ire caught in the omnibus barn, bask of Mr. Bea.
many new cabinet eetabliabmitst, in Hems street. It
horned the bern, also the saloon and -*anoint building
knees as *Miner Swesey's Concert_ Hall. It also
nearly destroyed the blaokssalth,shop of John Seeley,
in Milwaukee strept. It also seitirdy damaged the back
part of Mr. SOILILD'Sbuilding. Al one time it was thought
Mr. Seaman's building would go with the other buildings.
Mr. Rittgerald'o heildisg.eonth of Ootioert Ball, was al-
so somewhat damaged. Total loss about $BOOO.

chap la 'Louisville met a pretty girl, she foisted,
fell Into his arms, recovered aad ogled his her own Oar
Augustus. Besailed its mistake. was sotdegauss. at all.
she would sot believe him, shad they agreed to meet by
mooslight alosis to talk it over. Ber friends were "agia"
the real deviates, and got a policeman to arrest him as
a criminal, just as be sake to the tristing piste. On the
way to the watch bolus they met a mutual mend, the
mistaken identity was explaioed, step too' a toddy and
went to bed, while the young lady was sent Into the coon•
try.

—A very dngular and fatal saddest occurred at Tyree,
Forge in Blair county, on Friday but. A =a named
Black was setae/14 in chopping wood, when the ale glanc-
ed sad stria& him on the leg, near the Mies, with such
twee as to mentally sever the limb from the body. Re was
taken tp immediately, tarried ten bowie in the neigh-
borhood. Every effort wee made by his ...outride' to
steam*** bleedieg, bat wittiest saseess. The interns-
sate man bled to death in an.,. minutes after the wear-
ranee ofthe emeldent.

--Juba Burnam was arrested la Baltimore,ea the lath
Wet., ea 'barge ilLesillag devisees puddings. Thesideer
who arreelted Sam faced la Me home two pots of dog lard
sad two blad garters of the althea Oa beisig Wet
Neter* **snail*** besaid he bad etraoungptlon,
*posh he looked very little like 11,) ad that belted eaten
fear digs edible a petittd of three weeks. He denied that
he goad the paddlep. The atagietrate held Ms la _she
saw of SSOS. •

—a darks attempt was wads la Baltimore sfew aigteta
dace twaarder B. P. Rhodos. Ifs was harked dais
sad badly stabbed. so bass tbaa teemosailipbehe tallbe-
sd apse Mt bad awl !sew Theraems mamedreassumem
maim led-with dm slats witieb pike ta *era it'amp a
the wok4binesrasi attempts to markt aseetad ie abet
tlor young sue. wood Howard Davis. was Inroad
for tke sews.

--Joia Bilden ofLooldosa, abeetle" ofas diotiordoll
Ilieater Saadi. ilea Meowhelplessly damispd M ioes.
Maw ofa blow bra aass. Mimed by Mika se air
deities la low Oilman. 1111. maw lit espresseled
Y apialmais 'may sad mast

,finis Cara Mani, spins girt etnerstlilatly§St-
tospisi 111NEWS Weida Is Baru" es Wiiisesday by

gpasitty oteserosivesoblipsecumlamnia.ller••dial MOOImam AIM gaol 'Wok Aso she
bias bOseit fitrdatly Was& • • I

•

—The ,Dosoomio of ow sky of Troy. It y., marisa,
their Mb Mayoralify oliiitioo by lvo handset osoioitibooth's the morobisod fon*, of black npoßoolair
!.....plop, who 000d000ld tlair 141 n.

irralideli to oho Nollimolmasiomone.*Os.
•

131 GRIM

MUT ROIL& DO mast DM V oIUIDIILITt AMII 110COPINIQVINCIM
litrlj of the most sommosof human Imilties at Om pre

Mat agby. b moiety iblvt7 set& se tisk of Bodo% is ,
^redotity; It 'orris as a *Main pesitpert be whew
error la stoss7 ewe, f. the mnailoot rook to dm greaten
blusidor mad sta. • Itii malady owiag t• this proclaims.
misotal 'oakum" that the many aboard doctrine/ and
Was of oar ay Attila dish wall aloha ofvotarios and
:tadvaoitaspoomany rho* aro sitioortily devoted to thaw
harlot' theories.'yeast proemial oilman.and often retool'.
to their domestic happinime and eamfort &wooly a news

oirtheistos that doles net revert Imo or more la-
Mammal of folly, *skids, or aline. urstagated by this
spools. of tiosiodassia it. lainrotalid• said dastruetire la

4104Th. TOM 1041.011 1/141414” i,,bjeee 4 pity./ ate

sot essetati•sl to any pommel., siMedi to ...may. but may
imp fouLn.l Its •r.-ry d.pertment if Isfe. ditsgaretly lobate,
to promo'. their (*wane hobby or etas". aloof, t alike
deetitate of roman sad utility Patties' sad religiose ie•
stinstimae an ills/Richt it limo bataarotsdelpertice sod
schwas, Iran tad true nsu.roN and amidst, Mire, to the
moat *bead. tyranitet out dangerous alarmed, Julius•
tire to all mice's moral, sod genital I. Pialiaps ea
ether nattou oriole ours la taloa., aiginslity sail invite.
Ile. genius outung trio illitsa4s. We bavbe male many of
the most 11111k/flaill Lillimoidned and improvem•nts of mod
efll time but we ate •14 13 1 ~ 11p611111.t to admit that another
Wass of people are messily waives to generating end sus-

taining messy .4 the MOO folaii,) sod panelist's theories
and isms whieti if 44Uatlati Li • majority nosed alti
lamely load to gators, aorroby sad national two Tb'
eredistous poreon believes without evideince--hic owe

bide:moot II sat •seroierd—h• bee-inter • beliorer in the
seed eirostsese doctrines toctrelj spoil the asmerlione or

advitio of th• dogs:wog demagogue Impost-Of He le
the rt. mammal ebieb a us tail or used omly w .

tho motives sad designs of his matter, with whom he may
shame to eery.. Pothers' eatiouslists sad Mormonism
are apt iltostratiose of prevadiag arodolity. 81111 meatier
absurdity. nf gaselier growth said decay, It spirituallem,
white has been traced io Realer*, by prostitation,wantand
aims Suieid• has of lot. plan been —OT such frociseat
soimirrene• that it fully Illfetrotes the Isseseatablit resulay
of livery spectre of fanaticism, 'maw it iris.. from WA'acts', reltgJoas or attar sada* ossitmoolta. Go yo" Oat

lasso. asylums and there so. lb* namsruus "decks of
humanity, wham inteslectusl sod—moral fro haws
Imen dothrotied by paruospeding in front's oacttemeoto.
Bad sad humiliating is such a spoetoole. ;talus 00.40114/0 of
human infirmities. liaised riotiois srf the poistmed la-
Buena.* of the sealous demagogue d designingbypdoria .

This ft n. , fancied picture of utiatortune, but practical
truth, for public ob 'omen, moots.' improvenment.—
Opinion• of every kind, rvliea generated In excitements.
are most apt to be erropaous. The healthy esereiee of

reason and judgment as nut been admitted. Hasty and
ileitis(' decisions also objectionable. from the saw*

ctuse, and the eumetness is equally doahtfal Those
_oonstituts buys fraction of the baneful roadie masa by
sriaullty !Moog neelty seek tog pooplo, bat may be sou-
sldered/lAleient toNall public attention to the imports's*,

Itblish aloaerbato the latter elfass Wham. Pr.. ''

t=Oil Onavastisseslasioring Ms sieleermi
.."11.essiliiheasse etalsoilis toas jorelmaOw •

4
..„, IltileloW neminfer of veils is Lemonneertit eannw.I*s

err dee of am Delawire Crombei preetial" Ds this
the endenielV the Brat Issiehmare node, AWL',

44111. 111"1_,• CiPitiflitillileaphid tbillastensenj be neesptei
b7. gab

s

illWhill tii. has& el the friends of-Lase

""kitsia• -

siet, it win give eentplene ventral of
the dose lee of tit Mats, puts: as s legislature MB shape
IW-yribirgrow

. Ina the Son Yeah Heraki,
*a thish this state of is ought to retail the whole rpm.
tioo Than remains mottling soy looser to the eddi-
ed/ever/ posy so led or me essemel shoat The slavery
article in the Leeompton ounstitutioe is thus redacted to
the naked abstraction whisk' we have all aloog reprimanded
It to be Admitted as • State the free State party of
iisennem seder dm Lewesisesen settadashe. will have received
from gm band etluitaiCalhosta hewed! a Etude Leeds-
tore folly neeponemed to semi Lase and &Mani to the
Canted Sudo. Semite, or ear other taro of the wool maid
anti !finery nltras the party may pram The Legislature
will aim be competent to e..1l at man • nett State Coartra•
(ton tor such alteratioes and tuadtfloatiorta of their sot:imi-
tation-s as the people may deem.; for, with lb. Sate in
the absolute possession ofthe 1.111 slavery party. the 15-
65 clause of the Lecompton schedule becomes as much a
deed liner as the chins. rowsbluibing slavery The. the
proclaesetiort of lotto Calmoun oitolool.l.es th• iset pretext 1
of the Norther,, anti ohs* vry dosorgasint-re, their lestbrat.-

able MCC*** of hostiliti to I...oh.supion, fs Na Seward, Kale
sod (heir pertiaans. t•• Deugle's sod his del:Socratic desert-
ers: They can u'ii longer maintain the cry. tkat Calhoun
and the Southern ultra. intend to man Kane, under
this Leoatepton programme, • rentable entre Satz, sod
that the administration it depended upon to 00.100 (hi
people of Kansas into tbe keeping of the "slave power" at
the ;Kant of the bayeoet Nur will the late horrible threats
of • bloody civil war Di Katema, oboultil the Leoorstpton
cotietitution be adopted, pass muster any longer , We
har• then DO doubt of the troth of the staterneot ofa
Kllll.ll. sorierpuudent of ho fiaasl.b, tw wit: that ''tf
Congress pessee the Issentoptou nonstitetheo (be free State
party sok for the rate, nothing more. Dodds' less,4 and
that if they get the ruling band •.the Kaussehocobui is en
deed that a earl load of such agony as that of the New
Turk Tram,. teapot resurrect it." If the *emission of
Kansas. then. under the Letrompton programme will Make
her practically. absolutely. sod pertn•ontly a free Mate,
and if the posolesiou of the ruling band by the free State
party Le all that 14141•Nlea to give peace and contentment
to the people of Kansa., what becomes of the agitatlag
black republicans and their democratic "popular server.
eagety" allies of the Furofir- and Douglas school They
are robbed of their last plausible *Reuse of agitation and
defeettrat, and they Men-into public contempt. It Is now
also manife.l that but for the reeking border rulliaa, dis-
organising. agitating. discord breeding coarse pursued by
the demagogue free State lealers of Kansas and their out-
side euuferiaratb, that there •unid hare been very little
trouble o the business of framing their State government.

of rireoling or of loom bwoi►f t!• etas oompl►i►od of.

411 our readers are aware, for we have called their at-
tention to it time and again, only about two third. of the
free State party participated in the eleetioo of this org,sfte
State Legislature, the remainder haring been persiMdisd
by the rabid anti-Lecompton fanatics to let this *felon
go by default, like the others, so that tNey ;digit' have
something fungible for a here, and protract anti slavery
agitation inside and coated* of gamma. Osamu beadssit-
ted, toe, that a regularly organised siniebolding system,
even by default, in the midst i;2‘ overwbeleileg and
ultraanti-elarery w have been rousething
very well adapted for poUtituLigitation for many years to
come; but this triek,:of thiprtekless Kansas abolitioi Vaga-
bonds failed them. A teat number of the law and
order class of the free/State party. disgusted with their
fanatics beyond further forbearanee, resolved to take a
hand in this lesinlitire election, although it was eider the

teconsploa °Mist:Unties; and look et the results. Le that
single aettimpy have simpered the power of maklag Erma&
a froieflette under the Lecompton program absolutely
and permanently, and have secured the most diksive
triumph of law and order. What monde they wand

gridulotio are the rietitas ul duplicity i n every milling.
boy eoostitate /be capital stock for every opocio• of vita.

suss UNA Is drifting along the current. If this claw of
people will eultivate their own iatelleou by direct mental
applioatioa, their time will be far better improved, their
judgment and reasoning faculties more ealighteowd, aid
their moral and intelleedual advaaiemint will be ear* to

reward them by serviog as &faithful vide to future honors,
woefulness and proapenty. Pao Boio Ptrataco.

" WHAT WILL MR& ORCINOr 8A Y?"—After all
the trotting odd fuming of Blank Republicanism—otter
all the predietions of their prophets and 'soot's sayers to
the oontrary—after Wilson has beat the air, and Grow has
prosaboir treano—titia. Calhoun, the Promisees of the
Lesotaptoo Convolution, Into whose keeping the returns of
the eleotion for State Alms sad the loidelatare wen eon•
!Wed by that instronseat—has declared the from State
sandidone Wasted, and issued curtilleases asioordingly.—
What " Mrs. Grundy" say to this, is more than we

eta tell—but hors is what Calhous himalf says :

WAssturtve CrrY, Marsh 19, 1853

WHEREARE THEY P—vrb.m. the Philadelphia Con.
relation, wbtab nominated Wu remarkable youth for,Pre.

Jobs Charlie Fremont, declared In the platform
laid dcwn for the party to stand on, that Conroe. bad
sovereign power over the territories, and maid and ought
to regulate their domestie institutions In the fees of the
will of the people, almost everybody thought a principle
was enunaleted that the leaders would be willing to Adhere
to for a Presideatial term, at least. Bat it appears that
almost every body was mistakes ; for now, is thoollenate,
in the House, is the enema' of the newspapers, there is
no louder, more enthusiast* or veturnmat stleklen for the
doctrine of popular sovereignty than these same B•pukti-
at roundups's& ! They have. no riseollestioa that' they
then and there declared that Congress had sovereign pow-
er over the territories, and having snob powers, ought to
exorcisms It. The " will cf tle• majority" possessed no
musical mind to their patriotic ears then; hat now, for.
tooth, because the Democratic party with the Presiden at
Its head, desires to bring games Into the Union with •

numbness Constitution, legally framed, these patriotic
agitators are very much afraid the priattiples of titellan.
eas Nebraska an will be violated thereby, and the " will
of the majority" set at aught. In view of this, where,
we ask, is the Republican party ? If it was right is 1844,
when it rallied under the flag of Jobs Charles, it is wrong
now. It ita right row, u was orrtalaly wrong tbelq—But how is it with the Democracy ? The answer is 1/1
easy one. They staid where they bars always stooti—-
upon the doetriee of' popular sovereignty. The people
ofKansas bating adopted a Cowirtinuioa,tad declaredtheir
desired to enter the Union, ;be Democratic party dosi eta
bring in the State, sad thus while they glad' the new Calle-
monwealth a national habitation and a nate, refer back
to the people themselves any &Hermes of opinion they
may entertain In regard to their domestic institatioes. •

As than has bout great &axles, to learn the malt of
the late •4otwa for utosabore of the State Logi'Ware, so -

der the Kamm' 000stitattoo sow bofore Coagrass, I think
it proper to state that roust Information. through Dover•
nor Deaver sad others, Wasik so doubt that tho retuned
vote frogs the Dahlman Droning presiaol, i• Loavostworth
etuustr, should be rejeetad, sad that oortileates of election
should be Wood without roillwarle to the vote of the pre.
elect.

A month ago I was pat In possession of a newspaper
coatalaing whet purported to be the affidavit, of this pages
of election at that precinct, and, to a communication to
the Unice, I immediately suited that, if the fasts °Detain-
*4 In said affidavits wore presented to me In an estimate
sod reliebli force, I should be govorsod by them in deter-
mining the result of the eloetion j." Milfo•vsyylatirAlthough 110". litt,jr:v various mares, of information
Pitertltreirtfb-reabt as to the statsentente of 1. judges
ofolisetion St that pretence; Ad I shall, therefore, Wile
this esetillentee of eleetioa to this person' having this high.
set eamisor of vote/ in Leavenworth cutely, irrespective
of, the Dolewars Crossing prooinot

. I regret to add that
this deeision will give the eontrol of Kauai to the party
whieb I view A the openly of the pines and good order,

isoweitsitioo sad laws of the trefoil.
J. CALHOUN.

What will or e. soil, free epee* " Mrs. Grandy" say to
tint? What will Giddinp say ?—wkat will Wads say
Wks sill Greeley. and 841111141f, sad Wilson, sod al! lb.

Greellee, sad Sasser. and Wilsons say? Will
they sow keep Lasoapton oat, aad thus keep out two of
their own hides,. Jia Lane and Goy. RoSinson, for in-
staata, from the Beasts? For our owe part, while we re-

JO* that this voodoo is settled. we are free to confess
that we wined have 11100 h preferred en adverse result, if it
sojid hare been arrived at to a fair gunner! We are a
geed deal like John Van Buren—it horn as to n•
sord a Delnoeratie victory any where--benee, if Calhoun
bad eonsidared it his slaty to have dee 'red the Democrats
sleeted iatteed of the Bleak Zepablieans in Kaasas, we
are not so this skinned as not to have rejoiced. As it Ls,
sad as **go for the "will of the majority" of those who
vats, sus asquleees, with the simple remark—. what will
Yrs. Groady say rNOT 80.—The Gazette, in • moment of fairness, wlinl

astonishes everybody, admits that the dispatch eitakfrom
here oc the night of the rimiest election, olaimink as sail,
Leoompton victory is the electionof Mayor Latas, was a
his. It sap —" the election woe not otiselsomd oa tkat issear
This would be hoonrshie sad satisfactory, had sot our
eotemporary, la the elect fowl's... perpetrated Maoist as
gran a misrepresentation of facie, as the dispatch itself, is
Malawi/ that Mayor LAIRD . 4 " dimwit" from the policy
of the National A lininiatration on ;kb Kassa. question
"drove wool of the Locumpteisites into tits support of AU
competitor." Now, so far al our observiition goes, there
Is sot • word of truth in this. If any of the (mods of
the Administration voted agaiost Mr Lams—sad there
were saran—they did so frAs far 4,lferest 111.411“. Is-
aiwwt we d mot whetheraor,con.ii4orable saintosir knew
the )Sayer'. p)sitsou on tbss queetton, sod we is 'Dross,that we ware not entwely mortals ourself, waits we know
Ar-wkasy, very many. tree frionds•of,mia Praailsat who
voted for him. They voted fur bias jest as ottows voted
agalast bitn:Sacir"
is from &Rho,

PRIISIRrs TOUR PAPSRS.—M. sun sallotepon
• • other day by a legal friend to runtish his with a il•

of use of Oar oh/ papers, in order to prove a matter in
Court, iirkaltisaugh we were onablo to sasomosodate hies,
the appl!osition suggested to ne the luesense lou ivory one
sustains by falling to pruirre some obit of his °misty
papers. As hoe been wtKroatarked by a sotomporary, if
preserved and le•utod=whin be dose at a trifling
expeou—they wooed make a ted rosord of current

nisrerects la the rut operational and bendy* shape,
whit& wasidut all duo. he v al uable as a kof reforests,
besides aferding great pleasure in retiring o rulailfo-
- 4d associations in the mind of the . He
would therein bars • attain of history—useatially I
jet somewhat getters! to it. eberseter —growing flak by
link, yearly !use:ating of more Interest sod value. It
would be an eneyMopedis—st *abeam of literature, of la_
formation in the minuses and arts, history and biography
—a voles* osebollished with as easasiseal gra of thought
Of the first truer. +blob, If not dins preserved, tumid be
wholly last It would be a asusenta la which the most, In-
veterate outlines mould fled deposits worthy of his Wes-.
ti .n. whale at the sam• Wei it would ifford a field of
deltights in whieb_she most estatimpltabed la intelleetaal
ettataniente amid revel for days sad wank&

disguise k as
Liquor Law
with the teem
ilea had ate
broom& 4►.
tares:a—sad
Joined baoth Cordon
Messes men--aad Sefartts4. 6i a We don't think the
liquor Intermit biu plumed say thisir by the Asap, for
we bops sad believe the no. Mayer will pars.* the
setae ossescrative policy oa Ibis quantum as bit proJe
senor, We °oases to sot being over tbspokiwitet is re•
pad to tbe sale of Leger Boor—bat really .is day. in a
week tl000t•dl to it. said alight to otioagb to satisfy
all!

Va. Our friend the &fading gamete oomptatas that
" some aueskiag thief mole the Marbb Number of the
Adateittlhaibly" from pia table. A Wow orbo wolahl
be guilty of itoallag dor sasaaloe. w.41.1 steal a last
pearl *bottle* almansa—ta our epic iba

jrar• We 46 is reesipt id a sew paper, called the
"Minima amass Dearrand," publisbeid et ilisetocr a,
by Osten I BAWL It We very nest see eradicable
)carnet, end. es is same indiestie. lead **rigid steep
politically. Speattlecynt the Presidents It slept "Is
appear's/I.th, eosins et Presieset Beebe nee ter quietly'
Ibis gasses&whew +mare seellikat that we bet se ,bo
She 'rely Deseret is the ..'sty; see tier.
Wady as sommiger arnietailes se be bee time tint elerietlies'almost esti; et tinreit i:mlwileeirentiale that we w set
lig ie saaarileans Nib *O titreseintet the Stele."

OD. Astons tawnier's& appointments of the Presides/.
there is tie one that has elieited own pleawsre amens tame

he kiwi his, Ham that oar trios& Col Ww. /Ltaw, as
Ira Apat u Wasktiagtoa. A Portasylvasiar•—•• old
mad tri dead of A. President,—esd • Wotan* with.
out spot or taish, his preforta•ot is a just tribal* to a
pothstsaa who assay Meads is his satire State who
rojoiss at his swooso• If the President has Wes as foe.
innate la the balsas, of It appolatskowts la He Distsiet,
O. petals will bar* ao eases eomplais.
• MORI PA K—The other day. • .ag the dissuasion
if the Appropriation Bill, in the Roue ' • halves,
• proposition was made sd earrimi. to i . aanital
pay of members hereafter to seven hushed del fee tie
11111.1i0111. The last sessioA was as esoommealy peottletod
mad laboriois one, and the members toted themselves two
headred dollars extra oompeasation, sashimi mores hun-
dred dollars Am. that session. As the present Legislature
have the last mot for a Prosedest, we suppose tbeadditloa-
el emepeasatioa will hate to be submitted to. Both the
mosehers from this (Musty voted fee the laareaso, we be.
love.

7116. The New. Turk Atia• Is ow of Ile best Scala,papers printed I. New Turk. or my where oleo. It is
worth s dem week neabalastba rattles am the Lolgor
foe unlike that sad Mallet journals, It ha paper of "hr.Oa. sad set "yellow motes. Segal he It. Ifyita gnat a NoseToet Weekly.I:llera•ass Wire4lo i. asuoaseed a. lb. publisber

Jr the Villiee h Owe of Ras. W. A. Varela.
'The pleiiif the daily paper is te is reduced, asd this

bissaAstesd. Ws aro glad te mord tits toot,tor lirmaoil a s ItroAaaa. sad will risks Ohs Mies a live
vapor, or ire are 'akimbo is bay odds.

—Mot poomossers la WimpHag areLas mato ofrebel•
bee. ♦ brio *overdue of skim. roposeoadag moo that
half tits p. ocammoodGam Moo eves up lb* on ofp.
sal Iwo pasbask 4o Imps sod oaa4loo "bleb preposition
tbey buspledged tbeisselvee to loalatala ptli tbe Goo
Company emu so twat& 'jiir. Dr. EAU roseasseds, by soy 41,provessicia

&plass taittog «4#, that prom ..l.t_ bestedrooms, Amid s'itopy *dr ms4*, sbus."`—moimge.
Good advise J hit so he is Os Isolkos w 4rsoortheili *Alps anti toe lairssi,, to !!t4 -fit who-

OM Waite MM.' Oat abaft " alletto•U• 16•4is*P•D wild the hoe to 1 wirdr-wt eras, sad sinimilbsiI

NEW 'YORK..

i0oroospof Ur ado
NI! _.... ,VlSeddon ensunoipariow--oi ovioreentn— 11114

elf 14"doe of lb* Mask laws
-

. I as "la
sentosp sailed snow— ' joy be lb* 4
mu aid 441101as* .ut baNtli lib as
tor lays nadir embargo ; thus too to nu

approobing spring tints and •nit of the winter of our dim•
untont. It bu b.- ,rialland witjal Viatera 0MEI
mem tae perhaps that las skenartinstoibe ir• Mei • ay.
most has beat relaxed in sell 11199111114eile• Met hihtheyr.
I. the infantry Ale seasee, sill tie strait less gay than hod
year. when keepers of trateringidamss .rise list that their
met was dsamr. Lief 19.1 11114111.,hagot=isideases been eettledoett/ye by eines
Hoes sad fathers M families # thay
&ikon will PIA • deaf ear -tits
rayon, iiireiregasit whorls d& trig 44

men has wlfl •hare he mosey ist,apheir it atemaidiag

until the *maul pay; up, sad "hi tilteeetePittheel satil near the limo of 1108.. behribly'll 9 will be the
gayest wistarillaw !twitch*. ewer Sift; 4101.0AS thePt
temple should be aosirerted darts( the premet-rosived, of
religion, as seems likely to wthe new... Pwwso
baretediare thought it hard enough, to b. compelled In
attend oberah &tele, wombat now crowd the places of
prayer at morales. nom and sight of every day in the
moot. The interest to continually inereming and the
whole movement. MINN to be spontaneous to an extent
sever witnessed before. /

Business improves ,tell; ntmcbsats here complain
more of their team r's Inability to pay thane( their is-
dlsporition to be Cotton seems likely to whams
farther , bread at are dull ; manufairtared goodi are Its •
proving its ries The leaders must not look fur may
redaction/o their Spring and Seasoner silks, eta. as that
light m(Pply owing to moderato importation boa carried
prime' quite up to last year's average. Cotten theelielpl
use advanced jper coot ibis week.
7 Lola Mostes eontiems to dna large earlier of the public)
eye, together with her adversary Jobson. She was only
for • muasot eclipsed by the grand Tort but has again
bant forth in pablio spleedor and " foregoes, stay" at
the Bataan Theater ; where she mad* the Bealeins blush.
MeastrbUe the grand Tort Is investigating things quietly
In lux private capacity, haring shaken off hie onetime
Meads of the mituielpality ; the habit of tobacco chewing
and spitting so prevaleut about the city Hall shooks his
Tarkisysbip'a idea of propriety terribly.

Ia amusements there is little doing. The Opera biases
away still to moderato houses. The examination of Mar.
ea piesro Stmt.!, • gambler, in tba Police Courts promisee
some rich developearsota with regard to the private morals
of our administrators of public justice. Chief Mateeld,
Braneh's old enemy, and now editor of the NatlonaliPolkS
Gleams is upon the sand, He could tell aat or two

In this Vidal style if be thugs. SUL

Beene R ElLAvu.—Tbe New York repress
says that only about one in ten of the weenier' no the
underground railroad, reported by the abolitioaist pewter,
are in reality fugitive slaves. Cunning Degrees, under
this pretence, now thus travel about with "free rider,"
"free board," and without work.• If the "Underiroued"
did the twentieth part of the real work it reports ksalf
doing. Canada would be to fuU of nevem" that there would
be no room for the white m, o.

The above is undoubtedly correct: and the only wonder
is, in this 1/1641 of newspapers and free schools, that titers
are men credulous enough to be "roped In" by these
tutored vagaboods. And yet there an—sad that, too, la
our own neighinnimed—as the following laeidint related
to us the other day by a friend is coaclusire eridenos.—
Not many day. Meet, one of them pretended "fugitives°

made kit appearsees at the hoses of a well kaown black
republiean la Orme township, In this comity, and with a
tale that the worthy farmer would not have bettered bad
It bean altered by a white maw steenedett-in enlisting bis
sympathy and aid in his pristanded lagbt to Canada.—
His tale, 'bough old and worn threadbare In the papers
—for Kr. "Sambo" has bees repeating it for the last two
years sal over the country—will bear repetition, only be•
sans* it is neteasary to show hew ready those who syr
pathise with Abolitionism are to be gulled. According to
this "duties" story, as told to this very grows aliases of
Green, he was the runaway slave of Seaator Thompson,
of Ky.—nay, more, he was has eon, by a slave mother—-
had escaped from the Senator at Waahlogers—had made
his way to New York,—bad the* and there sought oat
Nome Greeley, who reeelved him with °pea arms, and
after taking him about the city and latrodselog him to all
the "shrieking" dleaiseas ofupper-tendom, had given him
VTS in money, sad his coat--whether it was that "old
drab" which Horace has worn sines 1848, he did not in-
form his gullible hearer--and with this

hihis
additiontohis ward-

. had sett mon wav te has. "la*esty's demtVlC2l. the nerve, instead
of taking the express train for Niagara Falls, took the
mail, sad hese* when he arrived at Lewistoa his master,
the honorable Senator from Kentucky, was ready to re.
eel', him. Thee there was a lea, and • mob, and Mr.
Samba escaped—but instead of crossing.over to ber Majes-
ty's "land of freedom," he made his way up among the
nuel hula of Green. in this county, and although the news•
papers circulate freely la that neighborhood; his nit was
believed with all its improbabilities. Whether this bogus
fugitive succeeded in obtalnlog any thing bat food and
sympathy during his sojourn there, we did not learn—but
as he has been tolling the same tale, in different parts of
the country for the past two years, it is more than likely
he did, else there would be nothing gained by the opens.
Oen. In rionelusion, we can assure our republican friend
In Green that he has been most beautifully sold—ia fast
"done brown."

Is. The anti Losompten Demomsey begin to show their
strength by significant indications. The tel re-
ports MI election of an anti-Lecompton barges.qua, by a majority of 11?; a mayor at Eris, by a majorityof 316; and at Reading. the heart of "Old -Berko, ' may-
or by the decisive iujority of 444. Them Ilitle sns showwhere the Pennsylvania Democracy stand.—FornspesPrem.

If there is no moos WWI in regard to the other places
named in the above. than there Is in relation to the else.
Lion here, the "strength" of the "anti Lecompton Demo°,
tasty" is altogether la the Imagination of the Press.

The Constitstion, a very Intense aatl-Leeeteptea paper,
says of the result to this eity—

We notice that la the telegraphic reports to the tomcat-Mod prime tire election of Wilson Laird is reported as anAnti Lommaptem Memory. This Is ■ot true in any muse.—
James lioailinson. bid oppoosat, is a sound itepablican,erhUe Laird proclaimed his opposition to Lecouip-
tools° previous to election. Leconsptonism bad nothing
to do with tba elaetioa whatever."

The Otassas, another totalize aattLaeorapton paper, that
if It *told ►ate dons to withany tort of oonsietoney, wooid
haw* claimed It as an anti-Lecoaspion vietoty, dictates
that although the snatessfal eaodidate "is a decided and

trpokia oppowst of the Lowsptoe eeaetitutloa, the
• wee woe 'oedema ea tkit iieeeo.' The Pram will

have to • e bask that wittriek," so far as Brie is wooers-
ad.

I>s. Col.Col. L. L:Take, the editor of the Coluntbla (Pena.)
Daseerad, his aseeelata4l. sou, Alum B. Tate, in his ed-
itorial ataaagesent. lineeissto both father sad son, for
if the eon is a "chip of the eta., !dock," he denims sw-
ab/S.

PASSZ.D.-0e nifty hat the may. • lof Mr. Qatt-
man, pssimid the Holm ofReprinatettrolti the haul.
sown ..Jerky et 124 11 17. Lt authorises the Pnaident
to tall for In reghalints of voluateers. It will noir
the 80111“11 where It will probably be amended, be as
make As regiments regular troops, said la this shape it
should benne a law. More troops era seeded on the
binder; the Utah snag aunt ben inforeettand tieroute
SIMI the Plains kept epos. Cocaina eau dispense with
revilers as smelly as with volunteers; and valuation an
euposisivc We hope ppsasship will isetdeft thisbill.
It is fin the good of whole people.

lem. The Obamberobwri Vaiky Spirit stow its belief
Olt Mr. B.Ulp, the °misname hoes that Iheidet. Viii
mortise the call of his 000stItoesta by miss to pastels
the President, sod Mat that there amine two dose* mw
la Freakll,,wesaity who will follow lb. lead of the PILL4I
• pbls Prow I

The Arrn, Wade* N. T. by ogas er

rar—oritiroot OUT (wog frow.l. • sou D.,

&with osoroolias smog j'7 Lad .4111 1140

lootAra the Moot ropobtiooropropirots
&Igoe tbatoolvool et ko Mr*,

&maw, Lays EV kiw i slap.,
41 Asdom4

•.7. in view of
of that watighlote
with predietiaas al its
pa aad eb lawn
Donowtsay.

JIIP" 11.No istiolitoi to &mow71:
Diok. White sod Phillip. of tie Bows,
grotoiooal Won.

saalltrases.
valasibie eats,

Oar Ilabensea.are buy sow, sad Unit 7
whh Ilse aad setae sew rewarded my abaadsady.7meths deny baskets et the steel illelielear"Wail* drib
Gamy Pike weft Der ease, aad fee sale at teatatitabil
kne prises.

ela 6e.. Beth Clem hes boa appetatat „ileitisrJ4htaalasbass, seasieted la Washiaittell 414, of APili fav Liallive viva Klima IrCas!is rosur,!.a'' s;toamakalrli istossee, a e•neffimi beh wee Ate easelleit appaat.L. 0016 %W.'S"— i. IMO of tortsestagied Ili Woo vats hapsiseesscaa, sad oe the Amp slam ( Ihrium.mai mai tow as r•liei ea le a aide Wie ,eificiasokwes eater leatarafel Bershas M was Gahm. the pressati sad Ms empsiatteest is aet iiitkiejalaWseta.14 live paneWillem! isapahleassat. TM plow is le saaamilesa sea,hatAaelissea! to di* Pilimittiv7i 0 '2Tyam elmph, of Ohs 0 Dube etthe
Lt Wiappritorfaas 1110 alefill;.! I ,•1",
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Alfoll7Bß ?munor I Jazobsoit.--Owataday. ;ra ft.,Co. ere eskillho. t
osaot • mosso with g

It th tacos to sod by 7. 111;.•
Jo i 6 is th papas tie tit Ike

and fa "wi sot giv hi of
ow ,„ • to th. • the

smiles is char" tbs promodod rm was doing a mash-
ing bssiaelo-steasiriag some $l6OO per week from all

part of the derelopmeot-l-at lomat to a--wee the publics-
tido, io the Herald,of the folloerbag letter from a solteerhet
itelabeehed. profeebu of th►.~lttiekepe grim eity, *WAwee
Nand among the effects of the swindlers:

Ames:caw Omsk Erie. P.
March 16, 18641.

41.,L.-IA-Tpst6„44 Cotarsi Utelss% of Jetsam, yea.asiETW4M4eI year •dresdee.
suttees 4 Stowerretst me if 1.61001 Ilestayas s phi yes
weeltlOpin tes opeolf fluor *hum misfit. pieYeti a lelittiy,:nolles. 6•Pni littlipteomdly_• list ,4 knew
you ver4reftllblet seat *lrked eisitles of the paper
bet he,. eseeirld- sethiag_dtoist you. 3 elfwitswe ahem
Irritl9ll.l9#4, logillolf,/fOll/4LAII I fie pus for • lisste ILlili tankeinelty_l4 reeatemantlieig porthre the& 411 In'
flagoir•a o Must I be emmapelled to retreat twit
t ; emit/sand ltt rdme- the public ageism yoof Of
rums /past do BO to save iniself.. saires. jar isameali.

7Maly 41,.. taken. that you ere all ri £ shall well a
firm litys nil see. In my last !Ater I iiiroti you that I*Dag eon USN pair advertisement six months ahoy.
'presino tars far $4 cash.

Tole truly, H. CAITLIN, gaiter.

i That to what woes!' "mutate for the million." Si. bow
puked* be nitobie his key; how Ka throws his very seal
;ow the perform:knee when Ee slay. 11 gave the swindler*

fangthinotiee, saying unpaivuoally that As knew they
"win gable.* And then, after poising Ids Wings, like
Mat I Wird,' tb, owl, when about to Ily,b• saelalms
Pith s pattitiiihist wituld draw teen from • turnip,? 'am
Ito pest for a liar In this community." Henry! Henry!
iwe are really afrild you wilt—boosate, you NW, C. R.
,Todd•A• Co., thank, to the NO! York polio*, are not lea
,bondittos "to give you tokens that they are all right"—
floworst•iew oposool thought{ we rather Mak "H. Catlin,
Editor," will be able to "pas, in this oorommaity for •iiar" lifeboat damaging bit fair fame at all!

Aar W• hi" had some &Ortega March days the past
week—not Suet as the first month of Spring nasally Orr
us In this latitude —but stub as posts dreamt of, sad Dews.
riper itemisers love to chronicle. Clear, frosty sights,
lot to cold, het sharp and bracing, hays been sooeeedei by
days respleadeut with sunshine, thus giving tutus of an
early Spring. We hail It with pleasure, and although lb*
winter has net bees a serer* one, the advent of warmer
Jays will give relief to many a destitute family.

or Dr. Ilaatimaz,"Prof. of Diseases of the Eye awl
Ear la the Metropolitan Medical Colleba New York rays
will delivers free Lecture with experiments at the Untrue.
salist Church on Monday next, at 7 o'clock, at width time
be will exhibit some of his patients and demonstrate the
excellence of his system. Ile comes very highly mem-
mindedas a sCiestille and stilfol man and we trust he will
haves suit home. Among those who will be preasat is
Miss nowt. SALMON, of Vowing° tp., in this (toasty. She
was blind 39 years and wim cured completely..by Dr.
Bilnllltßn. His practice is endorsed by physicians of
high standing. Dr. B. may be oo:tanked at Parlor D.,
Brown's Hotel (or one week, and longer If Detainees will
warrant ir.

—Ser. Mr. FOBJI.I,IItIOI will repeat, on Sunday eves.
lag seat bp special request, his IlandO, evening, lecture
°stilled " good wits and how to get her."

DEATH OP AN OLD CITIZEN.—We learn with
sincere regret that Capt. MARTIN STROSO, died on Wed.
beadily swamies last at his residence In Summit. Capt.&
was is the 88th year of hie age, and was one et the last
of the misty pioneers et this asusty. He same here, we
believe, and settled where lie died, in 1795, wbsa this
whole eosin, was a bowling wilderness. Line meet of
these who are the pioneers of civilisation. be w a man
of iron oonstitution sod of nuyieldiug-firmness.. As •

(Alison he was universally reit:reeled; and in all the
ties. of life, he maintained a character as unsullied melds
life had been long and useful. His funeral took place
yesterday as his late residence, attended by a large Den.

°ours* of relatives and friends,together with the wiesaliers
of the Masonic fraternity of which be was an old and
well beloved member. After life's fitful fever, may we
not hope he sleeps well.

CITY ELECTION—Tbe City eloattoti, last Fri—-
day, resulted in the sueesss of the hollowing-named
gentlemen:

Ittaynr—Wtt.we LAIRD
High Conetable—Joicru Dszrza

El." %%tar. V/i.r Wien
Meet Connell.

Dr. Chloe. tiotior &heirloom Smith,
M. Hew!, 2 years

Commou Council
JenuGunnison,
Wm. B. Hays,
Jacob Fuller,
Landaff'Stromi,
T H. Stuart,
John Ferrier.

Adam Acheson,
Matthias Martleb,
John Sweeny,
James Dunlap,
Samuel Cummins,
E. L !Cason.

4Mleol Directors.
Drotas• Jereoki,
J. D. Dunlap,

Chu W. Kelso,
John W. Douglass,
J.L Stowart,2y'n

A.nolsor
'homes Evan■ Thomu Btewart

L. Mowyer,
John W. Hay,

Assistant Asssassors.
L. W Olds,:
Wm. A. Brown

Auditors
Leander Dobbins, 8, A.-Davenport,
Samuel E Goodwin Henry Gillen.

Judges ofElections.
litDie —N• Felton, 3d Dia.--George Taber,
2d W J F. Liddell, 4th" S. L. Forster

Inspectors of Elections.
lot Dio —D. D. Walker, 3d Dia.—M. L. Lou,

B Hubley, David Shirk
E. C. Bennett, 4th " John A. May
J V. Boyer. A. C. Landon

Fer Mayor, Wilson. Laird received 600 vote., Jas.
Hoshineen 984; foe Select Council in West Ward,
Sherburn Smith received WS, Michael Henry 294.
William G. Arbuckle 131. Wm. M. Gallagher 130 ;
fur Com Men Council in the West Weed, James Dun—-
lap received 269, N. Murphy 179 i fur Justice of the
Reams in the West Ward, A,. A. Orally received 303,
James Chambers 143; for Constable in the West
Ward, David Zimmerman received 266, Charles Mil—-
ler 190; far licheal Directors in the West Ward, C.
W. Kelso, J. W. Douglass and Dr. J.L. Stewart re-
ceived the highest number -of votes. For Common
Council in the. East Ward, Jena. Gunnison received
237, N. Motel' 127; for Constable in the East Ward,
Edward Coughlin received l(, Joseph R. Perigees
146. George Hill 47 ; for Sdlinot Directors in theEast
Ward, James D. Dunlap, Gustave Jareeki and G. F.
Beer/Hier received the highest number of- votes.-71s
Eris Gamins.

Mayor Laird's Lan garal Addreu.
Gan daises of tits Beleti mut Common Councils:—

In assuming the duties of the Mayorality of this
City fur the third time, I shall endeavor to bring toyour notice such subjects lon/meted with the City's
interest is In my judgment require your early deliber-
ation, and in executing the duties of the office I shall
mod eonlideady rely upon the co-operation of both
brandies of the City Connelly.

In the discharge of the airduons and perplexiag ob-
ligations necessarily iucumbeit upon one occupy ing
a position ofresponsibility derived both from its u-*24id representative chorister, and In the perform-
an the anomie task thus devolved upon me, I
shall d.Jeavor to keep steadily in view the paramount
interests 'tithe City, and detect my crofts to their le-gitimate and energetic proulotion.

Tho poet I. see of no little perplexity /and etubar-
raiment.. sod nikestenee;has iernoostrated, one In
which the motivesfos4stion aro constantly liable to
-misapprehension, niisustruitlou and mierepreeen-
tattoo frequently engenditing leellugs of opposition.
originating from imaginary 'blows, and •onelianood by
the interested repreapotatiOnot of those wiw sea th
gratt_beatton of their own porsonalsaniumaity by efforts
toeffect injuriously the one's! chatieter of a public
ltmettonary. ,

In presenting to your consideration su&subjeets as
require your early settee, sad is neolinimel4ag the
adoption of ,such measures, is in-saY inaglnon mil-
ettlated,to promote the genbral interoote. I libelI\tt_deavir to be guided by a sincere regard for the we
„fareatenr City, end derive Important aid from the
Mamas oltzposianee as well so the-advice mad cow-
lel ofOnto with whom I aga called apos by virtue of

' air chi.rtered law to'ict. The honed NA oessoiss-
Alamo discharge of official responsibility should be the
*Wetaohltion ofapablkG Inootionary, and the ay-
probative vi,•bio oossaitoosto elimil4 osostitute , his
elliefeds$ highest pleasure.

In suits matters as come legitimately within my
previoce, I shall be governed jty.the ascertained will
°Ts majority of the eitisenatTheCtiltetlutive balmy of a Municipality is the'reyteertatise of the mend andaggrer sovereign-
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11101116140 tothe City eithitifiZirgiog the powers of
the Mayor so as tosuable him to promote realer effi-
ciency la theadmiaistratkei ofMunicipal affairs and the
better secarity In _thitimaintaiaaneeN puha° order"
and peace. The subject should be immediately re-
ferred-10 a Special Committee to ascertain what a-
mendments are necessary, and the propriety of mak-

/ix.pookapplicatien tothe Legislature tor that pur-
KlPdomai —aerepariseleil far the time and 'Or-

rice, eflgie allagnenian spbbsel Wawa be embraced is
the le MipCity Marto. •

A thartillaillitit prireide Sir his own—Louthold, and it it become@ norcenary to devote :any per.
lion of bat time, einem sod eaergies to public af-
lairs, it debld be &Waded with each a reautheration
as will reasonably °unmade him ter the withdranal
of his atteatioa from his private loathers. Such a
eoureel saitiatistied would Maltfa increased edictal-
ay I. the Sawsewitive Wiser, and condece to economy
in the oosolact of public Inuiluese-

-411d011104 the lawssod ordiessicear ahich regulate
the &airs of stir City, it is of the highest importance
to appointfaithful, basest and discreetnen t& office.
'ad with the assisburee ether men, -I trust wry efforts
will mot he fruitless.

Tan hawse ofthe City will demand your early and
constant attentkm, sod mesas aboald be provided to
meet apprepriatkrusalready made and to ;provide for
future oesthrooleu •

The entessive bonadaries of our City, and the con-
sequent number mid length of our Highways, require
a considerable outlay otpublie money and to this de-
partment much attention will necessarily be required
by the Committees al COittleih. . .

The Streets @bola be kept in • condition to sub-
erve the public interests and convenience, but in
leis, as in all other departments, the expenditure
should be kept within the financial resources of the
City, and be made with such • degree of prudence.
economy and businesslike discretion as will seci4the
:setesit and most permanent good from the least out-

i'llm sommigitiam ofthe publib moneyshould becon-
ducted with that 'Wet regard to economy and afiapta-
tion of the.meens to tie madto be accompliseed which
characterises a mu in the managemenk oi his own
privatebusinees. There should be • careful examin-
ation of thewants of the City before appropriations
are mad*, and when so made, it Demme, a duty to
keep the expenditures within the appropriations.—
New subjects requiring the expenditure of swag
should be carefully examined before they are adopted.

The condition of the Public Grounds, and the af-
fairs of the Market House, will require the attention
of the appropriateCosimittees.

A sprit of public enterprise consistent with a pro-
per economy should be fostered and encouraged by the
authorities, and should characterize them in the 11$110-

'gement eltheafilairs of the City. This " penny wise
and pound tartish " policy which contracts public ap-
propriation within thenarrow limits neeessau to meet
the present urgent emergency, is not calculated to
promote the general welfare. The appropriation
should be made more with a view to the general and
permanent benefit, than to the pressing and immedi-
ate wants of the present moment.

Many other subjects might be brought to the notice
of Councils, but tbeee eill be referred to and attention
called to them from time to time. as contingencies
may arise when action on their part is imperatively de-
manded.

In conclusion, gentlemen, allow me, through your
bodies, to return to the citizens of Erie my grateful
acknowledgements and sincere awl cordial thanks for
the many and oft-repeated testimonials of confidence,
esteem and regard I have received at their bands, and
assure them that I shall always cherish a loud recol-
lection of their numerous acts of kindness snd evi-
dence of respect, and here pledge myself to discharge
the duties of the position they have assigned me with
fidelity to their interests and with a constant repfd
for the welfare of the City.

WILSON LAIRD
Erie, March 22, 1858.

WAsxmaroN , March 23.
The Senate is again crowded today The pre-

liminary basinessiwas unimportant.
Mr. Green commenced by denying the asser-

tion of the Senator from Miehigan (SCuart) that
the friends ofLecompton have been driven from
their position. The Senator from Illinois (Doug.
las) implied the same thing; but it is not sod and
the Committee's report stands unchallenged
Its every individual charge is sustained by official
evidence, and the onlyexception taken to the re•
port 11 by the senior Senator from Vermont,
(Foot) who objects to the harsh appellation of
rebels.

He made some desultory preliminary remarks
in reply to the Senators from Michigan, Il li.
nois and Vermont, and then went into the main
line of his argument, saying that the Government
of Kansas was de facto quite as much as the 01.10
of California, even if you admit that frauds were
committed. He dice a parallel between the
eases of Kansas and California, citing Mr Doug.
las'', opinion on the latter in support of his own
(Green's) views on.the former.

Mr. Crittenden rose and made an explanation
in regard to some statements in his former speech,
and having finished, a oonversation arose as to
whether the ordinance relating to the taxation of
the public lands was part of the Coostitution.—
The Free Sellers argued that it was, and exhibit-
ed Mr. Calhoun's certificate to thi effect Mr
Pugh and others argued that it was not, and the
matter dropped.

Mr. Green moved that without further debate
the Senate proceed to take a vote. He withdrew
the Minnesota bill altogether, and moved three
amendment' to the original bill.

Fleetly: Strike out of the preamble and sub-
stitute: " Whereas, The people of the Territory of
Kansas did, by a Convention of,delegates, called
and assembled at Leoompton, Sept. 4, 1857,
form for themselves a 'Constitution and State
Government, which said Convention having
asked the admission of the territory into the
Union as a State on an equal footing with the
ori'States," etc. Carried.

Secondly: Add to section 2, 9th line—"that
nothing in this set shall be construed to abridge
or infringe any right of the people ueeted in the
Constitution of Kansas, at all times to alter, re-
form or abolish their form of Government in such
manner as they may think proper. Congress
hereby diselaimieg may authority to intervene or
declare the construetion of the Constitution of
any State, except to see that it is republican in
form and not in conflict with the United States.
Carried by Yeas 81; Nays 28.

Thirdly:A verbal amendment of the e!eventh
line of the second seetion--Caseel word "of,"
and substitute "annexed to." Carried.

Mr. Pugh withdrew his amendment of March
and substituted another—that the federal

laws, if not inapplicable, be extended into the
State of Kansas, a judicial distriet be formed,
and a Judge, Attorney and Marshal be appoint.
ed and paid min lowa. Carried by Yeas, 87;
Nam 19.

Mr. Crittenden moved a substitute for the bila
in substanee, that the Constitution be submitted
to the people now, and if approved- of by the
President to admit Koalas by proclamation. If
rejected the people to call' a Convention and
frame a Constitution The substitute makes
special provision against frauds.

Several Senators her took occasion to explain
tboir totes.

Mr. Kenpedy, w a oonserratiee middle man,
would Rapport Mr. ()Attendee, reserving the
right afterward to woos forLeoomptoo.

Mr: Homage voted for Lesowiptoe in obedi•
enoe to the resolution of his State.

Mr. Pughrehtetaitly voted againstLeeets peen
for the same lassos.

Mr. Emerson defined his position.
Mr. (keen iteeepted the suggestion of stiles

%
al alteration.
r. Oritteadests substitute was then put sod

law Yeas Si, Nays $4.
The bill at etesed to admit Kansas wih the

Lsoostiotoucoustitetion was then put and passed
by Yaw • , Nap $5.

Dour Evart tirlfassucaussrrs.—The Bum
ton eorrolokont of the Jiiilew York nines, a Re.

pnblitainzir „that there were seserel
loat ele in this State on Monday, almost
emery of irldeliramdted unfavorably to the
Itepoilleau eandklatee." They were beaten in

OM all die lempreitite and towns. The pee-
, are gattinig .of the =Treatable negro agi-
tation atbentaiiiimors, mid light is dawningeven
in Maaaeaehnistta. Ii wIII not be big before

tires sum of the poplar will be of Caleb
0 ortabs, that a. with* man not only

ligtoOlUktmaidariblyslettor.

Joel, VAN BuNiN- 11,jaike V Buren ree. ,ntly vild, i1 eh:. of
GI Well, ntln3en, there id Nd• fimi.ek Rife o the Dettmentic p4rtyAt. It i e Van Buren fsfroy;,t1( it knell; the long, ir .,l• vel, deep roaring stt,,Tb,.

gills

A Over, the dark, ,where the wind will blow down k i
n

Fill be forn4 to ,s,inp_Pn_ the.rain (;o uric%on bini- iFOrrent,;nanleid *owls be bee pt 4interminshle deserts, !here there'',water,- be has got to- cross, is.
taken away from bin "father's ht,
in my opinion, take the straigi,
into th. Democratic camp."

The roar that followed John's
the dawn tisd gam:titles of fte
self bad traveled since 184,
'but not described

CCM/lON Sioss.—The New
nukes the following sensible

" If the. Leeompten
abopted, stud Kanettoidetittet
State Logi*!aura has only to
a new Convention, which sbail frai
atitution in aceordasce with the
In either Oise, therefore, if they
firmly, the Free-State men of
stantial control of their own si
temptis mode to cheat them of
majoriry it-the Legislature by
they have Hit power defeat the
WI the criminals. And if the Fed
meta should icterfere to prevent
changing their Constitution, they
fled and sustained in resisting that
by force of arms."

assi, What devil of fellows ,

bers of Congress are, accordiptto
publican papers! 111 the Seatterat
of 13epree4intativee at Wasbingtel
stantly annihilating their adv,
log them in argument and persoi
—overthrowing them, and setttei
the winds generally'. The measures
the adiniAstration are defeated, aed
is under the control of the oppos;
believe 'itch humbug blow pope,York Tribune, Courier, d:c , Sc
perceive ail the opposition have ac
thing. The speeches of their v.(
sent but tittle more than often•rt
Garrison, Abby Kelley, Fred Dot
of their like, and the mighty "t o,
softens down to very harmlces
when the facts are known. Old
should go on to the ground With ho
stock—that is the instrument I,
frighten Greely out of his troti.er.
nothing else.

~----

lir Rev. J. Brows, convicted
term of the Beaver County Cma n.
was sentenced last week, by hitsitopriponment in the jail of that
mootbm

/Mr The States, the only
in Washington, according to

continually exorting the South
mission of Kansas with the L'2ei.
tuttoo, on the ground that ruck
be unfavorable to Southern int,irie-o
President Puchauao, for ree ,icameniiii
thing, is den itw...l by ail AbArt
" sold to t Ito rti Sze

Dr C. B. Brainerd's Remarkatile
Fr9w Evr:Jl9,- P

boiy Light, offopring of lienven..
Vr of the Eiteroal eoeteroot hesui .

stay i clines* the uuhoito S '
And never hat in unstprora,
Dwelt from eternity, dwelt

Bright aftitinitea of hrti,ht onou

Xlklo. 2.) A visit ou several
0. B BAINERD'S &van at the
and wittoossing as we have tli.e
of his great experience and
obswrving too, as we bar, tee
names of his numerous pan, tit•

rieoeed such unexpected and w
his hands, we confess that the t
of the above noble Apostrophe. ul
MILTON, wax never so str ingly
Our mind. IMILTON W55 It:lad
the above ]

Dr. ItaAnnan is a geuttemea
voted years to the acquisition of
knowledge of all diseases of the e)

brought to bear upon their cure awl
the full powers of a miotl of unc,--

His intense application to his ,
the unusual and rare opportunities
joyed during his extensive practice.
him to accomplish really astonishit

ThaDoctor's Lectures at Townst
this city, demonstrated that he is a
graceful speaker, and the possessor I
knowledge of that delicate organ the
can only be acquired by long and
During his sojourn of some four
city, his rooms have beeo thronged
and numbers of our most seliable
citizens are ready to attest from I
ration, his eminent ability as an
think we hazard. nothing in asset

Dr's professional labors while in ti
fully oome up to the high comment
preceded him as to his success rivet.

Da. BILAINERD,—We give a li4 of
we noticed at this gentleman's rooms
ing. It is proper for uc to say, that u
reports of the eases treated by Pr
all the information pritlished is reeei'
lips of the patients themselves, and st

Blunts= The following are the
by the patients to as this morning.

Charles Spier, No 20 Prlaware tl
bad case of scrofuladitls, of 16 year
fore noted as imprOved. Now, Ott
cations, persons who saw him at firs
they would not know him in the stt
is the improvement. Bo°n treated b'
sicians with on, bereft.

Anna Hartness'Ea EastScoeca s,

efusion—opacity of woes. anallet° l
—focal distance 3 to font ineheri I°'
light six months Focal dii‘tance,
two to three feet, and intolerance
by two applications. Walk' ihP
eye open—has not dom. it Del r'

Cured.
John Shoemaker, Eagle St —•

mation. Has not been able toread
Treated by two physicians—Errol
applications of the eye cups enab
two enaptere in hie Bible, and one
the intiamanttiefi He states that
take $l,OOO for his eye-onp+ prorl ej
not obtain another, set.

Daughter of Cao. Andres, CAW
Geoesee.—Has had a trembling in

reading, and dirsiness in the bead L

for six years Oast. Entirely curl
cations.

Mr. B. S. Wells, 71 Main %treet
plreation of the eyecups for half a-
sd him to read common print without
ithing he has not been able to do frr

This is the husband of the lady lib°
blind -in one eye f0r.23 yearit• wb4e

restored - in one minute—no relar
was as follows:

Mrs. E J.. Wells, 71 Maui
so blind in one eye for 23 year, that
not distinguish the form of perw
her amid the light. Sh e hi., pt..° fre•

Scott, of seeittrille,for six treekK lit

of Rochester, two mootb4; by • Phi.°
oiqoati for six months, and four i

Th.•
without any other improremeut

dler I

applied from 30 to 90 sixotpl4 Afn
the room, she said she felt a paid ,
the ere to the temple, top of the hi

cerebral portion of the brain Tht.
Wan abolerto read a newspsi rafta the

ill the not of a numbeph9s"--
to 114remarkable ours.


